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i! REVIVAL MEETING I
1

PAEKT0N: OUT FOR IDLERS s 0F u,L nEW8
TEUTONS HAVE

LOST SPIRIT
PROCLAMATION

BY MAYOR
j Disillusioned About Irish Cobblers

Wheat Crop Good Death and Fun-

eral of Mrs. D. If. Johnson Per-- j

sonal and Other Items.

License has been issued for the
marriage of A. Belton Beasley andBessie Odum; Johnson Lane and Nina.
Hayes.

Register of Deeds M. W. Floydwent this morninir to Wilminct.nn tn

Dr. McDaniel of Richmond is All Good Citizens Are Called Upon
Preaching Sermons of Great! to Report Any Such Persons.
Power at First Baptist Church!

Services Twice Daily Spe- - j To the Editor of The Robesonian:

Mayor Proctor Urges Observance
of War Savings Week

June 23-2- 8.

take his small son, M. W., Jr., to aaninl O n i. TT 0 1 A mi.

Their Attacks Lately Have Lack-

ed the Tenacity of Other Days
Ambitious Attempts of Ene-

my in Past Few Weeks Have
Failed.
The latest news before going to

vuiicapunuence or ine Kooesonian. eye specialist.wax sciiuwu mi iucu ounuay -- ; me undersigned committee have'
ternoon. been been appointed by the Robeson1 Parkton June 18. Not dead but Mr. Frank Goueh soent vesterdavmesmerised by Irish cobblers. Yes., atof DefenseSllol o j t.i. uiuLr tun

Mr. Gouerh is a memberRev. Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel, pastor Srtlb Goveor thaTS 5Ti2? k heJ .5 furnis,hed vict camps
of the First Baptist church of Rich- - idlers be reQuir6d L Ko to work or hiZIt of the State prison board.

nress this afternoon is to the effect! . . - nvit.,, : , .. -- - vv. u.ouuaiiiv auvuuuy WUU III- - f. A TT O I .mono is preaching sermons of great rr. vagrancy and their, dulges and participates in the same. '

nrnrnn .x.x J . i. j.1 1 x. T " " Kr; 1U1 llkSUCd L 1 1C I tllVPrnilr M A0fr nil k n . . X . I

vyl iwitc uaiiy at uie r irst Lap- - UrU ; ,:n : i IT. "'M" ail idimeis xor nines away
tist church. The revival meeting tethwhich beean Sundav will continue! iI'- - 55as1 r I S?bbler but P"fit by it in the future.

tlere is my hand and seal. But few
i! Vj a"u iOI1ser- - o- - According to the order of the ItOVCT.

To All Adult Citizens of Lumber-to- n:

In accordance with the procla-
mations of the President of the
United States and the Governor of
North Carolina, and in cheerful
compliance with the request of the
Governor of North Carolina, I,James D. Proctor, mayor, do hereby
designate the period beginning Sat-
urday, June 22nd, and enling Fri-
day, June 28th, as War Savingsweek for the town of Lumberton,North Carolina.

I respectfully request every min-
ister of the Gospel, Sunday school
superintendent, and teacher of an
adult Bible class, on Sunday, June
23, to speak definitely about the
War Savings campaign and urge

vices are held at 10 a. m. and 8:30 p.

that the American forces have made
an advance at Chateau Thierry

This morning's summary of war
news gives the following:

The Teutonic allies apparently
have lost their spirit of do-or-d- ie.

Their attacks everywhere lately have
lacked the tenaciousness of days
gone by.

Instead of ploughing through Al-
lied lines with stubborn indifference

iui. cl. jc. opivey nas accepted a
position with Messrs. Knott & Smith,
proprietors of the Farmers tobacco
sales warehouse of Lumberton.

The condition of Mrs. W. P. Bar-
ker, who has been seriouslv ill ather home, North Elm street." for thelast few days, remains unchanged.

John Baker was arrested near
Pembroke Tuesday by Sheriff R. E.
Lewis on the charge of making and
selling spirituous liquors. He is 'n
jail.

vee Stone, who is home on a
visit from Hopewell, Va., says thatthe other night in Hopewell he count-
ed 13 Lumberton boys gathered at one
place.

Mrs. T. W. Bullock Wenf tnArr f

m. and splendid congregations are at-
tending. Dr. McDaniel will preach
a special sermon to men Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock; subject, "It is
Hard to go to Hell."

Dr. McDaniel is one of the strong-
est and best known of Southern Bap-
tist preachers. He is one ot' the mcst
prominent men on the program for

to casualties so long as an objective j

fields yielded half crops and manynot a fourth of a crjp.
Every farmer that failed tc plantwheat now sees his mistake, but the

majority plante'd wheat up our wayand the crop is very good. Cotton
is looking good for this season.

Mr. A McM. Blount is expecting to
operate in the near future a noveltyworks and will at present occupy the
old Baptist church building.

Mr. L. E. Hughes has added a nice
new grocery department. He pur-
chased a brick building from Mr. A.
H. Perrv and now he has it connprr

was gained, they now waver and halt
in the face of the artillery and rifle
fire of the men barring their way and

nor, all able-bodie- d men between the
ages of 18 and 50, be they white or
black, rich or poor, who do not workas much as five days a wejk, or fortyhours a week, fall into the class of
idlers and all good citizens are called
upon to report any such persons in
Lumberton, or the surrounding coun-
try, to one of the undersigned com-
mittee.

A. E. WHITE,
Chairman,

R. H. CRICHTON,
IRA BULLARD,
W. F. FRENCH,
H. E. STACY.

Lumberton, N. C, June 19, 1918.

URGES PURCHASE OF W. S. S.

ed with his already large dry goods Wilmington to have her eyes exam-an- d

department store. It is a great j ined. hy a specialist. She was accom-improveme- nt.

panied by her daughter .little Miss

the Baptist Seaside assembly which
will be held at Wrightsville Beach
the last of this month. He had been
engaged in special work at army can-
tonments for some time prior to com-

ing to Lumberton.
Service Last Evening.

Dr. McDaniel preached last evening
from Isaiah 55th chapter and 6th
verse. "Seek ye the Lord while he
may be found; call upon Him while
he is near."

Stop and Listen to God.
The preacher said in part:
This is a very busy world. People

iu. t . du) tiuvises us tnat ne nas im i.
decided to discontinue the moving pic Mr. L. T. Townsend was able to

be out again the first of the weekafter being confined for 3 or 4 weeks
at his home on Walnut and T' ird.
with a deep cold and complications.

Mr. Nash Townsend of R. 6 fromTil rvi horfAM kvtw,U- Q l 1 1

ture snow during the war times, and
we think so, too. People should puttheir money to better use these days.

Rev. W. L. Maness returned home
from Durham Friday night where hi:
si ent two weeks in special training

Robeson Union Urges Purchase of

War Savings and Thrift Stamps.

tne necessity of responding liber-
ally in pledges to purchase War
Savings stamps.

I earnestly appeal to all employ-ers to inform their employeesabout the special campaign and
encourage them to help win the
war by saving, economizing, and
investing regularly in War Sav-
ings stamps.

I call attention to the fact that
every citizen so notified is expect-
ed to go to the court house on Fri-
day, June 28th, at 6 p. m., and also
to the fact that a record of the at-
tendance and proceedings of the
meeting at the court house is to De
made and preserved.

I urge all citizens of Lumber-to- n,

with one accord, to work to-

gether to the end that during the
period designated above the entire
quota of War Savings stamps ap-
portioned to Lumberton, which is
$20 per capita, may be secured in
purchases and pledges by Friday,
June 28.

Done in the town of Lumberton
on the 19th day of June, 1918.

JAMES D. PROCTOR,
Mayor.

and rrvfifjHle I i, . J"- "- - yuwieis, 01 greenare rushing to and fro seeking gain.
They are seeking honor, oosition, I

,.1 - it . J
and reports a
ieeting.

1 IlelQ peag t0 town yesterday He sol(j

with the points they were trying to
gain still far beyond their reach.

Ambitious attempts by the troops
'

of the Central Powers in the past few
weeks have proven this. The opening
of a gateway to Paris through the
western front running from Montdid- -

ier to the Marne, failed completely;
the offensive on the Italian battle
line launched by the Austrians seem- -

ingly has failed miserably in the
mountain regions and apparently has
been almost stopped along the Piave,;
while a stroke started by the Germans
against Rheims broke down in its in- -'

ception without the enemy taking aj
yard of territory.

And in these various enterprises
the high commands of the German
and Austrio-Hungari- an armies, have,
seen their men literally mowed down!
until battlefields have been clogged'
with dead or wounded as recompense
to the Allied troops for the small bits
of terrian they yielded. The Aus-
trian offensive in the Italian theatre
is still in progress along the Piave
river, but in the mountain region af-- ;
ter the sharp reaction by the Italian,:
British and French troops, who in!
counter-attack- s pushed back the in- -

vader from the points he had attain-e- d

in the initial rush, the enemy evi-- j

At a meeting of the Robeson divi- -picaauie, uiautt, power, kjv wnere yuui tnem at so cents the peck.and will find that the aamefsion nTn- - c? vlr' an Mrs.- - h Ss,' .may you of the Farmers' Union at Rek send savs he haH f.. t , . - - : Minnnr nitrnr o Tina mr onH rr loer - ...woo -
nnnninmis by sr in encn si wnrin 031 wamn vAcfA.j n " " ....v, ,.i., nu urday.week Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wats reports The Robesonian is asked tn steta fine new girl. '

' ...... jwovv.iAMjr X WOViltAWluxXo YV CI C
this it is well to stop and listen to J passed urging all Farriers' Union
God. God is real. Man cannot walk! members and all other Robeson farm-ou- tat night and observe the work offers to purchase all the War Savings

that ladies will be notified later whenuur town ana communitv were
greatly shocked early Mondav morn- - to, brjn Potted plants to the graded
ine' to receive the sari news nf the sud. school grounds in compliance with theme arcnitect 01 tne neavens anaand Thrilt stamps possibledoubt God. God made us and made! After the, meeting a bountiful din- - den death of Mrs. Emma Nicholson appeal in the report of the Woman'sus for himself uLrJy members of the Johnson wife of Mr D. M. Johnson CUD work published elsewhere in thisThe scriptures tell how to seek God

There are two kinds of sin the sin of Hope Mills, who died at 5 o'clock at! lssue- -

If.H U . lAT. 1 L i Ll- - X i HT If Ttc Tr ..."cl uuiuc wiuL uwh Liouuie. uom nicssrs. si. ij. :vicis.enzie and Alx.Vaccinating Against Typhoid. which she had been a sufferer at times! Dawkins left this afternoon in M

Dr. W. A. McPhaul countv health for sometime, but for the past month! Dawkins' auto for Richmond and New- -

of the flesh and the sin of the mindr
If you will give up sin and return un
to God he will abundantly pardon. Call
upon God, He will save you now.

Must Find God in This Life.
If a person ever finds God it must

officer, vaccinated 100 Indians against' or two was mucn better and her death-- t port News, Va., where they will spend
typhoid at Mt. Olive school house was unexpected and came as a great; ten days. Mr. McKenzie will visit
Tuesday. Yesterday he vaccinated 30

' shock to her husband and other rela-- : his son Mr. C. S. McKenzie at New--at

Ten Mile. He will go to Ten Mile tlves and friends. Mr. and Mrs. John- - port News.
n. train Werlnesrlnv nf npvt weoL- - son spent several weeks in our town Meqr5 S jr n via f Dm ft

be in this life. There will be no chance
after death. As you are when you dv

1 Dr. McPhaul asks The Robesonian iastyear visiting their daughter Mrs. Swamp and S. R. Barfield of R. i
ttile'ofthi defeagderns.trying H GRADED S" TEACHERS

On the Piave numerous attempts
have been made by the Austrians to
gain further bridgeheads on the west- - Graded School Board Elects Teachers

ay wui tvuu ieiiia.ni uuuuiiuui. cicj mi. 1- - t ,JiD to state that he cannot go to thei- - nugnes. ueceasea was one oi;from Lumberton brought ereen neasnity. 1 nose wno aie in sin cannot
i j. : a. T.ne hpsr women we ever tnew urnc . . j , . .where Jesus is. s oi luuiviuuitis lo vaccinate z: " - " m iowii yesieraay. mr. rtartieia wr.o

Tl, .iU AiA .,4- - I one of those devout and consecrated was accompanied to town by his son;nem, but will be glad to go to anyem bank ot the stream, Dut tne ltan-- i , ..
ana ouorvMiVioro q ro VioMJncr them with r Or All XfUt Eighth and

First Grades.their gun fire and also doing san-

guinary execution within the ranks
of the enemy across the river with
bombs and machine gun fire.

community where as many as 50 wa:t
to be vaccinated. The duties of the
health officer are so great that he
could not attempt to make a house-to-hous- e

canvass for this purpose, which
many have ask him to do.

V...T, ucCyCU in uun.g master uan, says he sold his for 50
ready when the summons comes ; was cents the peck,beloved by all who knew her. A de- - .
voted wife and loving and faithf ul i rtn "nsned. card from Fairmont
mother has gone to her reward. Shel Robesonian states that Mrs.
is survived by her husband and seven! T Andre.ws of that place has re-c- .,.

a u aii t i,iCpived a card announcing tne safe ar- -

J.11C IILCLIL uxu 111 U 111

prayer while living, but he believed in
it in hell. He did not believe in mis-
sionaries while on earth, but he be-

lieved in them in hell. Every man
who does not believe in missions while
living will believe in them in hell. The
rich man did not believe in repentance
while living, but he believed in it in
hell.

Today is the day of salvation. Now
is the accepted time.

Personal Service.

suns anu unc uauuiibci. --T.il ui uc- - .
. , . . , . i , rival overseas of her onn rnrnnra

Mr H. G. Meares has accepted!??13 except one attenaea tne runerai - p Adrpi, 10ft A, TvL tSx tt criuarp I eon .ionnon wno in train., . . "a position as salesman in Mr

The Austrian war office asserts The board of graded school trustees
that the Austro-Hungaria- n troops elected the following teachers for the
have crossed the Fosseta canal at next term at a meeting held last Sat-som- e

points where Tuesday it was .

claimed they had made advances and urday evening:
also that several Italian lines at the '

Eleventh grade and principal of the
southern foot of the Montello plateau,! high school Miss Elizabeth Belk of

J. n.. i r " T. ' " . . . : Sanitarv Tra n
W ishart s grocery store ing in ooutn Carolina couia not reacn

home in time. The funeral services Drs. J. D. Regan, B. L. Frink and
were held at . Hope Mills Baptist; D- - . King are attending the meet- -Make thrift your buy-wor- d.

Luxuries as usual means a victo- -"Personal Service" was the subjecttne Key to tne Venetian piains, nave
Wn nWH Pome on the other Hendersonvnle; salary $5 tne Save and buy Warof Dr. McDaniel's sermon yesterday j nous Germany.

church, conducted by her pastor, Rev. mf? of the State Dental association,
J. L. Jenkins, and interment was madej which opened at Wrightsville Beach
in the Nicholson burying ground, only last evening. Dr. R. T. AUen will
a mile from our town. A verv large leave tonight to attend the meeting,
crowd of relatives and friends at-- ' which closes tomorrow night.

hand, declared that all the weak at- - month
morning; text jonn l:4Z "Ana ne i savings stamps.tervmts made in Montello region were Tenth e Miss Pauline F.r!0 i kj i j ug hj mm tu u wo j vljuo ij j

completely repulsed. , of Henderson: salarv $60 the month, 'sees us at our best as no other one; we are worth. You cannot out --run
More than 9,000 men have been taK- - Njnth grade Miss Edith Hassell of sees us. There is a marked difference or rub out your shadow. Neither can

you rub out a deed once it has beenen by the Italians since tne onensi.e j Edenton; salary $60 the month. in the old revivalism and evangelism.
churches depended done.began, and many guns ana seerai Eiehth erade. no teacher elected. In olden times

tended and the floral offerings were
immense and beautiful. We extend
our sympathy to the bereaved ones in
this sad hour.

Miss Anna Thompson spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her brother Mr.
T. N. Thompson, returning to Lum- -

tvuc-c- s "DnxV T2.;xr n-- laroroK-- nn revivals. Vnit now t.hev .le-- . One Life to Account For.nunareu macnine guns nave ueeu cap- - Seventh erade

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Graham of
Rowland have just been advised that
their son Sergeant Burton M. Gra-
ham, who joined the engineer corps
when Co. A of Wilmington was on
guard duty here last year, has arriv-
ed safely overseas. Sgt. Graham is a
nephew of Mr. Ira B. Townsend of

pend on prayer and individual work God pity the husband who ever saw
bringing souls to Christ one by one j nis wile s countenance ian oecause

she was disappointed m him. it is
xrA v Q oniberton Sunday evening

rorea; tnat intensive air iignting nas, Lumberton R. 1; salarv .$60 the month,
also take nplace is shown by the fact; Sixth grade Miss Elizabeth Snead;that fifty enemy planes have been gai S65 the month.
snot down. Only two of the Allied Fifth grade Miss Lille Barker;machines have failed to return to their saiary $60 the month.
Da?- - . . . Fourth grade Miss Margie Russell

u T?,rr.v- - We are elad to report Mrs. J Lumberton.
i . M. C. A. Doing Fine Work.

Toe Y. M. C. A. is doing fine work.
It is well equipped and has workers
working in the camps and cantonments
of today. The best work being clone

-- . - . . m loan oil r- - nrn iTYirrAifli o trov hflincr - m
person has one life to account tor. "f""" A &! mT- - J- - a. Kaine has received a
Take heed how you spend it. You j quite iU.for several days. Her son; gold fob from the Jefferson Stand-hav- e

only one life in which to serve Pnvatee Herman Cashwell returned toard Life Insurance Co. of Greensboro,
ine attacKS oi tne wrnmua I alarv iRfifl the month. T '

in the camps is visiting men in theKneims resulted disastrously to tnem. Th-
- , exadeMiss Winifred Row

God. There is but little space between ""W f'"UIU1J eveiuu I winch he represents, with his namenaraiy nad tney leit : tneir trencne and; salary $65 the month.
A r.t.r.iro All xVio rrnnrt rmi UU'Ki Vj.after one of the most terrific bom Second grade Miss Pennie Row-- Mr. W. L. Thames reports a won

hospitals, and getting in close touch
with them and thus bringing them
close to their Master. Jesus is never
too crowded to converse with a secret

do must be done before you reach
the grave. Each one must account
for the opportunities used or abused.

derful litter of Duroc pigs, 16 in num-
ber, which is noteworthy. Can any
one report any more patriotic mother ?

engraven upon it. Mr. name was
presented with the fob because of the
fact that he sold more than $100,000
worth of insurance during the first
three months of this year.

Dr. W. T. Martin of Benson spent

soul

land; salary $65 the month.
First grade no teacher elected.
A superintendent was not elected.
The board will meet again at an

early date.
Churches are organized auietlv and. When one day passes it nas passeu

seeing the necessity, are coming 0"e never to return. Are you living your
a. fhe time You shake a tree andl life after the Divine pattern? The

bardments by shells of all calibres,
including gas projectiles, ever expe-
rienced on the western front nearly
40,000 men were faced by the rein-
forced French armies and literally cut
to pieces and forced to fall back pre-
cipitately. At only one point to the
east of 'Rheims, did the enemy suc-
ceed in penetrating the French line.
Here thev were eiected almost imme

j Tuesday night here visiting at theCALL FOR COLORED
some good and some bad fruit falls j greatest thing in this world is to be
to the hut when vou pluck a Christian. Are you a true Chris- -WAR SAVINGS

CAMPAIGN MEETINGS it from the tree one by one you get! tian? Jesus Christ is the pearl which j

mi 1 I ill 1 1 1 Jl 1 1 VOLUNTEERS
home oi his brother and sister-in-la- w,

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin, East Fifth
j street. Dr. Martin is secretary of the
I State Dental association and went
j from here to Wrightsville Beach to
attend the annual meeting of the as

the good. The greatest neea oi tnejstiCKetn closer tnan a uruiuei.
lnpnl rhnreh is nersonal workers: so-- 1 After closing1 his sermon Dr. Mc- -diately. The German official describes

i ,i 1 i J I T" 1 1 J 11 J Athe attack as a demonstration of ar v.ns mg out and oringing tne lost ones :nto uaniei asKea an lo slmiiu wnu u.u
lhe local committee airangeci: , oj v,- - tv,of f rh0 onrl t,e-,-- ! . . ,tillery and mine throwers. rnp f" rill F 1 .11 oilt

ittle activity has prevailed on the the following dates for speeches onL work we must depend wanted their lives to be a help to the r r
to 6 P. M. Tomorrow.ainder of the western front, except; Broad Ridge Sunday g p. mW T i on- - Working Sunday after Sunday world. Practically all the large con- -

the inl rePinror-- homhardments

sociation, which opened there last
evening.

Messrs. Robt. Proctor and Harry
Russell are among the Robeson county
boys at Asheville taking training un-
der Capt. Allen of the British arm".

and year alter year gives us the op- -j gregation rose and stooa wnue prayei
portunity to make a religious impress- - j was offered.
ion. Some make the opportunity:: Monday Evening's Service.

in the nature of patiiol engagements. Britt.
The success of the recent naval. at-- - Smyrna Tuesday, 25th, 8:30 p. m

To the Editor of The Robesonian:tnr-L- V.xr tV,Q PviUch tVio Herman' iv. ft. Orill of, come take the onnortunitv and some "And when the day Fenticost-- Htt. I y LUC i ' 1,1.1: Ull who has been at the State universityi. n ,1 nsubirarine base at Zeebiugge seem tr.rrt. L. J. xTiU"U' break the opportunity. God pushes. was iunv come, tney were an wim une
24th. 8:45 p. m. onriarenrd in one nlane : Acts 2nd chapter .ii-- . u,-- r,-,- : U.. , - - n--i .right underthe opportunities ... L. 7 --- --- - ior coiureu vuiuiaccis wh-- j mo.c lum- -

iipiifca mmizry iiamirijr. ine srrounwsAt Rennert June 24th 9 P. M.
Correspondence of The Robesonian. faces and then we lose them and 1st verse, was the text irom pleted a grammar school course or j 0f the Bingham school were offered the

ingly was more successful than antici-Pate- d.

Twenty-on- e destroyers, a
Urge number of submarines and num-
erous auxiliary craft are blocked in
the canal by the ships sunk across
the waterway.

Rennert, June 19. There will be a wmcn ur. lucuamei preacneu ))its equivalent. They will be sent toi university as training- - grounds for
evening. i college for several months and giv--j young men who expect to enter theHe sain in nan1 1 :- -i j : ,1 ?. .

Tuesday Evening.
Dr. McDaniel read as a Scripture

lessen Tuesday evening the 5th chaplecture on War Sayings and ihriit
stamps at the school auditorium here Who would dare live m these das,, irtn como hrmc'i of theter of Acts. In commenting upon this

i Mr A. R. Tarry of Townsville,on the evening ot the 24th oi June at Sfrintare he said that socialism is without daily asking God to bless our 1

t.vainin,Jr -vance county, was a Lumberton visi. - - i.J i" n: T A j owfiw O I

Many Soda Fountains Must Close 9 o'clock. not taugnt in tne rnoie, tnat a uau soiaiers ana our ames. ui wuu .v";and skill
man is a bad thing and a bad woman! get the blessing we must have unity j Volunteers will be accepted till x

of purpose. A revival comes when the ) t-- viAair T"f none volis infinitely worse.Lumberton Drug Stores Filed Nitrate of Soda Being Delivered.
Renor-x- c Si car loads of the government ni- -
uvuui bo. ,1 j . . 1 nwn-n- f Hard VOCTOVn SI T

tor Tuesday. He will represent the
Export Leaf Tobaccc Co. of Richmoid
on the Lumberton market this year
and will return to Lumberton a few
days before the market opens. Mr.
Tarry expects high prices for tobacco
this season. He says that he has
known Messrs. Knott and Smith, who

Getting to his sermon, Dr.
said:
Community's Largest Asset.

The largest asset of any
is the eood men and women that

people of God are all of one mind. V e , unteer thrtl suitable men will be
do the things that we want to do. drafted Application should be made
When we give God the right ot way at the office of the undersigned,
the revival comes. It is right that T L JOHNSON,
God's work have the right of way in Chairman Local Board No. 1.
our plans, work ana tnmKing uuimg ,

Lumberton, N. C, June 18th, 1U1S have become identified with the Lum- -

tne next ten aays
More things are wrought by prayer

11 i lC Ul SUUCt ttlll'CU l"-- jvuvv.,,and todav. Farmers are allotted from
this shipment 35 per cent of their
original orders. They had received
10 per cent before, making a total
of 45 per cent. Soda shipped to some
other points in the county has net yet
arrived, but is expected any day. The
farmers who had their soda shipped
here and to other points where it has
arrived are hauling it out.

of nitrate of soda intended

An order has been sent out by Unit-
ed States Food Administrator Hoover
which says that all soda fountains
that did not file with the State food
administrator before June 10 a state-
ment of sugar used must close at
once. The order says that no such
fountain can dispense any cold drinks
made from syrups in which sugar is
used. All proprietors of fountains
who filed the required report will be

7 berton market, for years and that
Red Cross Speaking at Ml. ilim there are no finer warehousemen in

j ri,ji c-Ani- r the State than they.

live in it. One good man or one good
woman may do a world of good m ny
community. Every good thing grows.
He told of how one woman he knew
started a Sunday school in a town
where there were no churches and
how the Sunday school developed in-

to a strong church. "We cannot live
our lives without affecting others,"
the preached declared. Some menFor eastern roast farmers was lostallowed to continue business untfti

July 1, when a new order will be is-- 1 when a ship was wrecked off the coast
sued. of Cuba the other day, which will

than the world dreams of. Dr. Mc-

Daniel told of his work among the sol-

diers and said that after he had
preached to several hundred soldiers
and asked them how many wanted
him to pray for them that hands went
up by the hundred. We can pray
the blessings down, the preacher con-

tinued. God moves differently today,
but just as real as he ever did. The
world will never be saved by preach-
ers alone. It will be saved when
God's people get in unity.

In closing his sermon Dr. McDaniel
asked all who desired to be spirit- -

and some women are like .i shaae
tree in a pasture, they are shelter

Mr. Frank Gough will speak on the
Red Cross at Mt. Elim Sunday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock. The public is in-

vited. Mr. Gough will also speak at
Oakdale, near Marietta, Sunday af-

ternoon at 3:30 on the same subject.
The Lumberton male quartet will fur-
nish the music at Oakdale. The quar-
tet is composed of Messrs C. B. Skip-
per, J. Pope Stephens, E. B. Freeman
and Mr. Gough.

All three of Lnmherton's drue stores

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stone and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perry of Augusta,
Ga., and Mr. Lee Stone of Hopewell,
Va., are visiting at the home of the
parents of the Messrs. Stone. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Stone. Mr. W. E. Stone was
a messencrer boy at the local West-
ern Union office some ten or twelve
years ago. He went to Augusta about
7 years ago, learned telegraphy, and
is now assistant chief operator in
the office there, a responsible position
in which he has about 50 men under
him. Mr. Lee Stone has been em-

ployed for some time at Hopewell.

greatly curtail the supply to meet
present requirements. for the poor and oppressed. These

are the people of whom Jesus was
speaking when he said, "Ye are the
salt of the earth; ye are the light of
the land." One cannot run away from
his influence. It goes with us where- -

filf;d the reports, according to County
Pood Administrator H. E. Stacy. It
is said, however, that not more than

per cent, of the fountains in the
'State filed the reports.

Mr. Stacy attended a meeting of the
county food administrators in Raleigh
yesterday.

Men to Be Sent to Camp June 25.

The date for entraining the 23 se-

lectmen to be sent to camp from this
district during this month has been
changed from June 24 to June 25.

Thrift and patriotism are synonyguided to kneel for prayer and theever we n?ev go. In the world mar
mous.kets we usually sell for about what congregation kneeled in masse


